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5th and Highland CHURCH of CHRIST producers of the HERALD OF TRUTH 
Radio and Television Programs 
March 6, 1969 
Mr. Bob Holmes 
o ·avfd Lipscomb College 
Box 365 
Nashville, Tennessee 
Dear ·Bob: 
If was great · talking . with yo~ •. , -regret th.at f had · not stayed in 
c!oier coritact with you. Please do not interpret this as any lack 
of toncern ·or .interest in your · coming to Atla~ta with us as a 
r-- - - · - - . - · - - · . ·- · - . - -
campus missionary. 
:-. E- :;. . -
Enclosed you will find a copy of the campus missionary program 
ancfal~ci a "bjbliography of campus materials. . ': . ·_ 
-- . . .. - - - - - - _.:.. - -
So far .in. our Sunday discussions with .the men her~ who ~-re 
1nf°ei-e~ted· i,.; Atlanta ~e have discussed Roland Alie~ 1S -. 
Mfss-ionary Methods:St. Paul 1s or Ours and The Spontaneous 
Expansion of the Church . Wealso have a report coming up 
on a book by Ross Snyder, Young People and Their Culture, 
which ' I ·recommend highl,y. The book is pub! ished by Abingdon 
- Press ~a"nd it is a new book -~hich may be difficult to find. We 
cilso hod a ·report on Leander Keck's Mandate to Witness which 
• has been used as a textbook for vanguard classes at Texas Tech, 
C. - - • 
· ·tmd we studied Wallace Fisher's From Tradition to Mission, a 
very valuable means of stimulating spiritual renewal. 
We will stay in touch. I will be happy to write your mother 
~~ ·soon a0s I get Joe's letter. Make sure that you get all of your 
opplicatforis to Columbia as soon as possible. 
, 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
Radio Evangelist 
JAC:hm 
Enclosures 
.. ---
